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A RUN ON
SaperUr Oart

WKDanoAva rnocxBDnioa.
State TsSam'l Duncan, Frank Meek-in- s

and W. K. Rowe, tresspua. Guilty.
State vs Paul Williams, coL, disorderly

conduct Guilty

Jno.Dunn's
Vv Pnwrifri

THTXK 1KD HAVE.

Ode.
HmVto thee, O Turkey!

J" In Nevember murky.

Thiu alone Srt bird ol birds;
Of all fralbcred tribes the king.

Oh. how weak are any words
When thy praise we try to tingl

Eugles, with great outstretched pinions.
Soar at will oer our dominions;
But they soar and glare and screech
Out of every human's reach.

In the barnyarj of the farmer
Tnere's a greater king than he;

Tone for bimtby harp, oh, palmed
Chant to him thy minstrelsy!

Hail to him whose blood's the Un'sl!
Let Sir Turkey rule the roost!

Where's a brajer bird in battlcl
Where's a bird with redder wsttle?
Where's a bird with loftier crest!
Where's a bird with tender er breast?
Where's a bird with a wishbone finer?
Where on earth's a bird diviner?

Hail, huil!
Wass hael!

Keep, oh, Greek, your luscious honey
Made in apiaries Attic
On the warm slopes of Hymettus.

Tuscan, keep vour macaroni;
Frenchman blithe, of taste erratic,
Keep your frogs and snails and lettuce.

Briton, keep your goose divine
Hardly could you live without

Keep your pudding and your swine;
Keep your ale and keep your stout

For we need no importalious
Of I lie crates of other nations;
While we have tbe bird resplendent,
We shall never he dependent

Bo here's to the bird
Whose gobble is hoard
Through the nation troni ocean toocean;
Whose sibilant sighs
As he quietly dies
1'rove his calm, gastronomic devotion.

- A turkey stiwvt la anolwrry iwtmp,- ' And nog till liia turns waa torr,
v Fur all day luog, he sunt; Uiia snog:
- MWa aball ncetoa thai beautiful abort,'

'.Bo thankful that oo speculator has
thought to ooroer tfce cranberry crop or

- th turkey product of the Und.

.'Brown Do you think there will be
enough pumpkin pie for Tbankagiringt

; Mrs. Brown Yea unless Johnnie find we
t went oat and left the pantry unlocked.

' " Hungry Hyilop Can't yon help me a
'. -- bit boaat I 'hain't had nothin' to be

thankful for y. Mr. Delmonico
,vBararin (who baa dined too well) Be

thankful that yon haren't an lndigeationl

Rejoice that ao far not more than 00
'

VP cent-- of the oolleg football players
' bar bean seriously crippled in toe

nit ot tpork'
8hs gmtefuUyl Well, eTerybody baa

something to be thankful for. Hcfcasu-s- -

ally) Exceptlthe tilrkey.

,
'

, Cbarlea Have you anything to be
thankful for to dayf Frederic Heap,

' 'Tre contrired to break off all my engage-
ment! to marry.
' Baiuice that the ipirit of progress that
sneers at the doings of our fath;rs haa not
yet been able to affect the minco pie of
our mothers.

Little Johnni- e- Was it right to ask
' 'flam bo (f be had a turkey for Thanksgiv-

ing! Brown Yea, provided you didn,t
go further and ask htm where he got it.

"Yea, we should all think of the poor
on Thanksgiving." "So we should.
Did yon give anything this year?" Ob

'- - . yea." "What? "Thanks,"

She Isn't it a pity that they don't have
mistletoe on Thanksgiving, as they do at
Christmas? He Do you think, Miss
Maude, that it is always er ahem
necessary? She It seems to be for some
men.

Major Pikestaff (at the Thanksgiving
reunion) Well, my little man, do you

' know what you have to be thankful tor?
The Little Man Yes, indeed. sir I am
thankful that there is Bnme Jamaica gin- -'

' ger In the bouse.
Colonel Grey Well, Uncle Jasper, I

lee you have your turkey. You must
slave been working right ban! lately to
be able to get such a fine fellow as that.
Uncle Jasper Yas, snli,; night wuk,
moa'ly.

"This ia a bard fate," said the roast tur-

key to the carving knife. "It isn't as
hard as you are," retorted the knife, as
his edge waa turned back by the turkey's
breast.

"I beard little Johnny say that Thanks-
giving day would be here soon," said a
young turkey to its mama. 'Do turkeys
nave Thanksgiving days ma?" "Yes my

dear," replied the mamma turkey." We
will bold oursaftor the folks at tiiu house
have had theirs if we live.

Mr. Brady (survcyiug the scanty repast)
'Tis dev'lish little dinner we bor to be

t'ankful ler this day, Nora! .Mrs. Brady
Whist, Molike! Yez do be fergettin'

that we should be t'ankful there do be no
more here to ate itl

- Bloobmuper I suppose you will
to your place of worship on Thanks-

giving day, as the president recommends
in his proclamation. Spatts Yes I ex-

pect to eat my dinner on that day at my
beat girls house.

Mrs. Tomdik We ought to be happy
oh this Thanksgiving day. I'm sure we
have much to be thankful for. Tomdik

Yea; but I feel that I could be thankful
Tor a great deal more if we. bud it to be
thankfnl.for.

' First Small Bay I can't play any
loncer.' 'Time to go home to Tbanksgiv

V

Msolirtely
Fure

A oreara of tartar baking ponder
BIcbest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States (.oveknment
Kood Report.
Rotl Baiino Powder Co., 106 Wll
8t . N. Y.

Married.
On the 23d of Nov . t. .1 tin

of the bri.le Mr Y. V N,tl 1.

Sallie I JO. 1 of I! rlil m.l- - F )

Ks'., otlit 'mil 1.

it wii.r. I'av vu in thy ni.n
BAKKK.

(HKK ItKOS.
A nice lot of Hid Yam- - an Han. an

Sweet Potatoes Cheap at
( i w.h linn- - ,

No. Meld!. Sire. I.

Wholesale M.irUef Connirt IVoJucp

Live stall fed eattl. ..'jl J. t;ia-- - ted, i.i'n
iressed Itecf, 4e, dre-.- -tl bind 'pi nt

Beeswax, il'ia'.' 1.

Corn, 47e.
Cotton l'i.70a? I',.' 'J

Chickens lilfi.iOc pair.
Ducks, Kiv.'. 40a5H.-.- Mu-ov- y Viable.
Eggs, 17a! He.

Field Pe;.s r0alW.

Fresh pork, 7 ets.
Geese, 75r.nsiir.
Hides Dry Hint, i Iry sail 3e

green, 11--

Mattamuskeet apples 411.10:),'.

Oats, 40.
Onions. l.!5u a Si.OU per barrel.
Peanuts, 70caSt)eN.
Potatoes, red jam-"j- ,' Noit.'ii jams

35a40e; Bahama. 2"jc. per bu-!- n I. ,

Sheep, l.a5a2.5l).
Turkevs, fLariafMH.
Wool 10 to 1.1c.

Peas 50.100c.
Pork 7a7 1 2e.
Peanut fed pork, Ba7c.
Itice, prime, Slafitl.

lll'SIXFSS LOCALS.

FOl'ND On Pollock slnet, a pair of
spectacles in case. Apply at tlii- - olli.--

and pay charges.

CllK'.YOO Heel'. limM in the
pork sausage, son-- e, elr thi- - in

N Y 11 v oki 1,

LOS I' I 111 Middle St. .i ' 1.1V

llaek overcoat V ivwatd tor t,:i.ni
to (leo. Henderson. Ei c;r m Porn r.

IF YOi: Wish a Mim e pie ..r iianl.-givin- g

let us ha e j 'Hii ordei 'o and
we wilt givt you snmet hino I'o.lunj !,nt

the very linest mince meat d.
Apple, Peach. Prune, and iooot I'tr- -

2t. Cl.AUK P.MilV. ...

MINCE Meat, llaisiiw.Ciir.ini- - '.
ies -- 11 ron, mixed nuts.diicd pe.acln (.l
apples, c aponlcd fruits, plum pu.l.'u o,
prunes, dates, Florida oranges, ll u. .1 1;
extracts chocolate, cocoa pi,-- , ' ,1 t-

iger, crystalliz. d sriiigt'r.fl i..rn:- - '' 1. Is.
spices, frc!i roasted coll'---, Hi..;., i.a-.-

Edinan and pineapple cli-- r- , iraeanmi,
fresh aimed goods, sw-- et imv--

S. it P. sauce, rut sup, A.- -.

('. I'., -- lov :.

BOAHDINW Hons.--Sout- Front Sc.
between Craven and Middle Sts.,
opposito (laston llou-i- . Mrs E. p.

Cnrraway, Proprietress tf.

FINE Lot of Red Onions for s.,e at .1. F.
Taylor's.

TRY Old Baker Hlil the best Itje
Whiskey in the city 104 Tilyloi's .Junction.

J. J. DISOSWAY. J ul received a t

of NO. 2 ITIVHEIi SPOfT
PUMPS for driven wells and Cisterns.
Price $2.00. .1. .1. DISOSWAY.

tf. 43 Craven St.

1 HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LIXE OK

Zeiglers'
Shoes

FOR LADIES.
Also a very fine line of

Crossette's Mens Shoes.
Our style of this is a very High Cul

Hunting Shoe.

State vs Reuben Wiggins, col, gamb
ling. Guilty.

Bute vs Geo. Stewart, alias "Shorty,"
carrying concealed weapons. Defendant
submitted.

State vs Gei. Stewart, col, resisting an
officer. Guilty.

State vs. Geo Stewart, col., assault with
intent to kill. Guilty. 12 months in coun-

ty jail will leave to tbe commissioners to

hire out
State vs John Albright, col., larceny.

Guilty. 12 months in jail. '

Wm. Graham.carrving concealed wcap- -

one. Guilty.
State vs Thos. White, col., A. & B. De

fendant submitted. Judgment suspended
upon payment of costs.

State vs Richard Williams and F.

Ipock, afiray. Defendant plead guilty.
Judgment suspended upon payment of
costs.

State vs Diiiiel Moore. Guilty.
Henderson Lile, affrny. Guilty. Judg-

ment suspended upon payment of cost.

Frank Bogins col., carrying concealed

weapons. Judgment suspended upon
payment of costs.

Wm. Batson. Defendant called and
failed to answer. Judgment ni si si l.i
and capias.

E. Credle col , larceny. Judgment sua

pended upon payment of costs.

Jas. Stanly, col., carrying concealed
weapons. Judgment suspended upon
payment of costs.

State vs. Cassy Morton, col., and Mol

lie Carter, col., affray Nol pros as to
Cassy Morton. Not guilty us to Mollic

Carter,
Court adjourned to 10 o'clock this

morning.

From New Berne to Wilmington.
Round trips to Wilmington for pleasure

are getting to be the popular thing now.
Qnite a number of our people, Indies and
gentlemen, sixteen in all, took the trip
yesterday, nearly all returning last night.

They report that great preparations are
being made for Welcome Week, Wilming-
ton has always had a great time on such
occasions and she intends to spread her-

self again. It will be an event which it
will repay all to take in and we think
numbers of our citizens are looking for-

ward to it with pleasant anticipations.

(Jreat Base Ball Hatch Game
There is no doubt but that the atten

dance at the Fair grounds this afternoon
will be immense. The most interesting
game of the season will be played.

Some good playing may be expected.
The single men's team expect to surpass
any previous effort and no doubt they
will.

The game will begin at 3:30 o'clock.
The admission fee will be 25c. for men,
15 for ladies and 10 lor children under
14 years of age.

TEAMS:
Married men Single men
J. K. Willis Chunker J. D. Clark
D.S. Willis Grabber J. L. Harts6eld
J. J. Disosway S. 8. D. F. Jarvis
Ralph Grey 1st squatter A. H. Powell
W. P. M. Bryan 2d " E. E. Harper
u. ii. ives w ' U. 8.
J. J. Baxter Left chaser J. A. Paris
J. M. Howard center "
T. W. W. right " W. Stallings
Harry Allen Hack atop F. Matthews
Will Cohen Coach Big Ike

umpire, w. w. Ulark.
Scorer, M. Manly.

Collector hlmmons' Appointments
Mr. Simmons makes the following ap

pointments ol division deputies;
J. Wiley Jones, Wake; W. C. Troy,

Cumberland; W. F. Gibson, of Gibson
Station for Richmond, Roheson, Bruns-
wick, Columbus and New Hanover, Mr.
Wallace, Duplin Samuel G. Woods,
Caswell.

The following are also appointed
division deputies: Messrs. W. T. Cabo
famuco, Harry Htubbs or Martin, J. C.
Parker of Jones, assisted by Mr. Wallace
ot Duplin. Mr. E. B. Roberts of New
Berne ia cashier. Dr. George W. Black--
nail of Wake and Mr. Bryan Grimes of
fitt are appointed general store keepers.

Ral. Cor. WiL Messenger.

A sligbt'ehange of schedule will go
into effect on tbe A. & N. C. R. R. next
Monday. Tbe passenger train will arrive
and leave a balf hoar earlier in tbe
morning than it now does and ten min-

utes earlier in tbe afternoon.

Low Rates to Wilmington.
Do not forget that the fare by tbe W.

N. A N. Rtilraod to Wilmington during
Welcome Week will be but $2.65 for toe
round trip. This also will be the cost for
visitors to tbe M. E. Conference which
wiU be in session at the same time.

JWf W AD VEB TISEMXST3.
Howard.
Lost Overcoat
N. Whltford Chicago beef.

Wilmington Welcome Week.
Found- - Pair spectacles.
Clark Brothers, Sweet potatoes.

OOTTOJf BALES.

Wednesday 80 bales, 8.75 to 7.85.

The gymkana racea have been post
poned.

Base ball sod foot ball at the Fair
grounds to-d- ay.

There will be Thanksgiving services

held at the Jewish Synagogue this mim-

ing at 10 a. m.

Trenton is getting to be quite a cotton
market for a village. 225 bales were sold

there yesterday.

Thanksgiving services will be held
today at 11 o'clock in Centenary M. .

church, the Episcopal church, the Bap
tint churches and some others.

The repainting of the Baptist parson
age is nearly finished. The new colors
make tbe house look almost like another
building. They are beautiful, and con

trast well. Tbe improvement is striking.

The evening entertainment to be given
by the ladies of tbe Working Society of

Christ Church will be held Wednesday,
December the sixth. The proposed pro
gram will be new and novel, and is to be

followed by an oyster supper.

The gates at the Fair grounds will ue

open at 3 o'clock for the base ball match
game. The players are expected to be

on the grounds for a practice of 10

minutes before tbe game begins at 8:30

sharp.

It behooves "all good citizens,'' accord
ing to the proclamations of the chief au-

thorities of our State and country, and
according to the bountifulness of their
blessings, to observe today. Those look

ed up to by others should set the exam

ple.

Goldsboro is doing something at in

creasing her supply of shade trees. Now

is the time for petting them out. There
are numbers of vacant places on our
streets that ought to be filled and some

old trees doing but little service that
ought to oe removed, and their places
filled by vigorous young ones.

The Progressive Age says that crops of
all kinds have been good this season

fully up to the average. Thd fall crop
of potatoes is very fine uud no seed will

have to le imported fjr spiiu;; planting.
This ill be a great saving to farmers
and truckers and a dollar saved is a dol
lar made.

Thanksgiving service at the Prsdiy
terian church at eleven o'clock this morn

ing conducted by Rev. F. W. Farrics.
A box will be in the vestibule to receive
contributions of clothing, food, books,

toys, 4c, to be sent to Barium Springs
Orphanage, and a collection will be

taken tor same cause. No prayer meet
ing at night.

We will, according to North Carolina
newspaper custom give all our employees

holiday that there may be no hindrance
to their proper observance of Tbanksgiv
ing Day set apart by proclamations of tbe
President of tbe United States and tbe
Governor of North Carolina. On account
Of this there will not be another issue of
the Journal until Saturday morning,

The Monroe Enquirer makes a correc
tion on a big hog story as follows: "It
has been going tbe rounds of tbe State
press that Mr. Lewis Williams, of New
Salem township, has killed a hog which
weighed 750 pounds. Mr. Williams is a

good farmer and haa killed a good sized

hog, but it did not weigh 750 pounds.
The exact weight of the hog, so Mr.
Williams says, was S37 pounds."

Coming and Going."
Miss Louise Sutton, telegraph operator

at La Orangs who has been temporarily
assisting in the New Berne office left re-

turning home.
Miss Julia Charlton who has been visi-

ting ber brother, Mr. G. W. 'Charlton
left for her horns at Cove.

Be?. J. W. Rose and family left yester-

day morning moving to Cove, Mr. Rose

will continue to supply tbe same churches
as heretofore the county Baptist
churches near the city. . His new home
puts him close to one of the churches,

i Mr. and Mrs. Scbenck, who have been

visiting at Mr. J. J. Disosway's left re-

turning to their borne in Brooklyn.
Their daughter Mrs. Disosway left also to

v

spend awhile with tbem. ,

" Mr. Jos. B. Clark's sister, Mrs. S. H.
Smith and bar friend, Mrs. C S ' Downs
both of Philadelphia arrived last night to
spend awhile on visit T ; :.. v

Mr. E. S. Street left yesterday morning
for the West to purchase new' supply
horses for his livery stable.' ; v ';':.-

vMrs. Clara Howard left-e- n the steamer
Neuse to spend tbe winter In Norfolk;
Miss Leah Jones accompanied her on a
visit she will return Wednesday. ;

Bev. W. H. Willis, of Plymouth is vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. C. F. Willis. ;.

Mr. Geo. Allen arrived last night to
end a few days in tbe city. XJ v r '

L. A. Ives, who has been spend
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Suck Runs have all
stopped now, but not so
with the

RUN
m our:stores.

The Crowd
Increases every day,

AND WHY ?

CAUSE
WK GIVE THEM THE

St J'

Of any store in the city
for the s
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a
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CAN BE FOUND

THE

ftfo. Oomphfs Stock

Staple Groceries

And

Table Delicacies

IN THIS MARKET.

A Stock complete in every de-

tail; by a recent visit to the
Northern Markets many new
articles to tempt the appetite
have been added.

PRICES LOW and QUALI-
TY UNSURPASSED.

House-keepor- s are requested
to call and examine his Slock.

GOODS Ai.RIV.NG

THIS WEEK.

Oiil I Jiii; k v. 'i. at, lli'ck- -

rV l'ri'p.ircii '. kwhoat.
M iif driii yniji, jit. and ; t.

15.ittl.-s- .

Now Mince Meat, Sweet Pickles
Cream Cheese, New Macaroni.

Queen Olives, Chili Sauce.

Pivserv. .1 ( linger, Pino Lable
' 'atsup.

Malaga and Cilifornia Cluster
liaising

Fine Onriara llaisins, Layer
Fig8.

California Prunes, Apricots and
Nectarines.

New Orleans Molasses.

Fine Philadelphia Butter.
Florida Oranges, Malaga grapes.
Baldwin and King Apples and

Bananas.

Celery Received Daily,

Agents for CHASE and SAN-

BORN'S Celebrated

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Agents for Roysters and Ten-ny- 's

FINE CANDIES- -

la his Fancy goods Depart-
ment will be found a beautiful
and Complete line of Vantioe
Fine China and Japanese .wares,
"most appropriate for Christmas
and Wedding presents.

A visit to this department will
pay you. Prices very Jow, and
tnegooaa are oeing sold fast.
Come early befoe tba best bar
gains are all solo " - '.

i

ing dinner v Second Small Boy Thanks-
giving' dinner was over two or three days

go; First Boy We always have our
uanksgtvto a tew late, rop says turkey
n'thingnU cheaper then, and there's

more to ba thankful for. -

V Havew any special reason to give
hanks" asked Mra Boneset, as her Bus- -

OLD BAKER 1801 WILL MAKE
YOU SMILE.

The woman who works, and is tired
will lind a special help in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Perfectly harm-
less in any condition of the female system.
It promotes all the natural functions, and
builds up, strengthens, regulates, and
cures, r or women appioacuing conhn- -

ment. nurjing mothers and every weak,
delicate wo. nan, it is an

invigorating, supporting touic that's
peculiary adapted to their needs'

But it'smoie than that. It's the only
guaranteed remedy for all the tunctional
disturbances, paintul disorders, and
chronic weaknesses of womanhood. In
female complaints " of every kind, per
iodical pains, bearing-dow- n sensations,
internal inflammation, and kindred ail
ments, il it ever tails to hencnt or cure
you have your money back.

NONE BKTTEK THAN OLD 1IAKEK
1801.

193 Rail Road 1H!)3

Rates Very Low.

W. W. W.

WilmEton's Welcome Weei !

Dec. 5th to Dec. 9th '93.

Wilmington Throws Her Gates Wide

Open, and bids all

WELCOME,
WELCOME,

WELCOME,

To Her Week of Pleasure and Amuse-

ments.

NEW PROGRAMME DAILY.

Magnificent Display ;of FIRE WORKS,

Day and Night.

Sham Naval and Military Battles Civic,

Military and Firemen's Parade.

Merchants Carnival.

FOOT BALL, BASE BALL
AND BICYCLE RACES.

Merchants' Free Excursion, Oyster Roast

and Clam Bake,

AT OCEAU VIEW.

Tot City will be Illuminated sud Deo-orat-

In- - GRAND STYLE.

COME !

band packed bis surgical case on
' giving day: Have,", replied the doctor

- patting in n" extra roll of plaster; we
should t thankful for the invention of

' ; football. - '

We palled the wishbone. Sue and I
t - "I wish to kiss you I" my hearts sigh

She won : bat I've since understood
That she was wishing that I would I

I f : TOMMY'S THANKBOmitO TBOUBLV.

-- ' " U V There's going to be turkey and duck and

- .And salad and ice cream and pudding
vgtrUf " i - ..

. And oysters and tarts add chicken pie.
; And custards with frosting piled np high I

; Ob. dear! how I wish I was big as a
...-- -i- man I :

i-- For I want to bat just all that I can,
And fo think of those tarts and custards

. -- ana an, -

f-- And Ioh dear,' Tm so dreadfully small 1

iX-.f'- " -

':;; Greene County Court
.: Ed.' JouBJUii-- . --Court convened here

Monday last. Judge H. R. Bryan prend
".'!.' .lng. The State represented by that able
. .' council at law, U. U. Allen, t .' f

y There is an array of legal talent repre
' sented. We note the ptesence of J. Q.

'
w t Jackson, James Bouse, Dan Perry fVpin

Hi Lenoir, Faircloth, Isler and Dortih ' from
. i Goldaboro. . Sliaw " and Hardy ' from La

' The attendance Las been good. Docket
v., quite large tuton!y one special case of
- interest, that orjstate.YS. Jonn . warters

-- for murder of Hampton. I learn thai the
ase will be tried today--on- ly for man- -

- ; slaughter. It seems to be doubtful of
the State making out case for want of

I STILL HAVE

LADIES CLOAKS
in Stook or will order any style cn
short notice.

LATE STYLE DERBIES and
ALPINES constantly arriving.

My Ltne of MEN'S Sill I S and
OVERCOATS is being added to
weekly.

I am doing more business for the
Old Stateo Island Dyeing Kstat.lish
ment than eyer before. They do

food work and guarantee

Perfect Satisfaction.
If yoa hare an old garment .too

wish dyed or eleaned give as a trial.

17. P, BARRIF.GT9M.
67 MIDDLE 8T.

C0TT0ST ST0BAGK
Storage For

200 Balas Cstlen,
' , .v. v ., 6 . CHEAP.

Applj to :;J E, k; bishop.

witnesses as there was no ous present
" I am pleased to note the success of A.
J. Dawson's enterprise. He commenced
only a few years : back in the nursery

- business and ia now selling about all the
trees sold, cultivating all kinds.
Snow Hill, N. C-- Hot. 28, '88. H.

f THANKSKITIXa DAY
' Our carts will deliver hot bread

rolls in time for bre.tk-las- t. No hot
bread at night, we do this in ordeT-T-- k

all have a (lay on, open till iu.su in the

"Disguise oar bondage as we will,
". Tis woman, woman rules as still." '

Moors. -
:: My friend you may think Moore
wm mistaken bat this seems to t
tbe conclusion . of all wise head.
Now, tr we oonld interest the ladies
in oar favor, whenever their hus-

bands or aweethearts wanted, any
Clothing, . : Hats or Shoes, they
would direot them right to Howards
That's what we want yoa to do.
They'll get good, goods and their
moneys worth. Bo tend them to
ns for anything they need to com-

plete their wardrobe, i ,v f ."iS
' ' " ' :. J. M. 110 WARD.-'-

COME!

COf.lE !

ing a year with her daughter, Mrs. E. C.

Gipe, of Freeport, III, returned home last
night .

.'

OLD B KER m at TAYLOR'S
JUCTIO.C.

morning and lrom three in the allernoon
Claek Baeinq Co., .

Xo wnr Middle U, '

T' X "D BAKEIl 1S31, No. 55 & 57 ifoiluck &t


